
 

Margherita Pizza ▲ ○     
Red tomato base, with our artisanal melty mozz, topped 
with basil leaves and EVOO.

Breakfast Pizza ▲     
White base with cheese, pancetta, sun-dried tomatoes, 
scrambled tofu, potatoes & sausage on sourdough bread. 

Pepperoni Pizza ▲ ○   
Red tomato base with our melty mozz, pepperoni, chilli 
infused agave, green chillis and homemade parm crumb.

Nduja Pizza ▲ ○  
White base with our melty mozz, yellow tomatoes, green 
chillis, nduja, crumbled sausages and chilli flakes.  

Truffle Pizza ▲ ○  
Black truffle base with our melty mozz, roasted pancetta 
and mixed wild forest mushrooms.

Salmon & Cream Cheese Ciabatta ▲ ○     
Delicious plant-based salmon with our unique homemade 
cream cheese in our toasted sourdough.

Sausage & Egg Ciabatta ▲    
Slow cooked sausage with tofu egg scramble & melted 
cheese, inside our toasted sourdough. 

Tuna Melt Ciabatta ▲ ○     
Our homemade tuna mayo, melted cheese, sweetcorn and 
smoked paprika inside our toasted sourdough.

BBQ Ciabatta ▲ ○     
Pulled Porketta with BBQ sauce and melted cheese inside 
our toasted sourdough.

Purezza Burger ▲ ○ 
Heura patty, with melty mozz, red cabbage, lettuce, 
gherkins and garlic mayo in our homemade sourdough bun.
Add Mac & Cheese +2.0      
Add Pulled Porketta +2.0

Courgetti Spaghetti △○   
Raw spiralised courgettes mixed with pesto and 
semi-dried tomatoes, finished with parm.

Smoked Meatballs △○ 
Tender marinated meatballs baked in our homemade   
tomato sauce, loaded with our smoked mozz.

Lasagna △      
Stone-baked gluten free lasagna, made with homemade 
tomato ragu and a creamy bechamel sauce. 

Caesar Salad △ 
Lettuce with garlicky croutons, tossed in a creamy 
dressing, with Heura chicken, pancetta and parm.

Mac & Cheese △○    
It’s back! Our new and improved pasta made with ZENB 
gluten-free macaroni, pancetta and cheese.  

Roasted Potatoes △○     
Skin-on potatoes tossed with mixed Italian herbs and 
melted cheese.

Dough Balls ○    
Three cheesy sourdough bites, filled with melted 
cheese.

COCKTAILS
Bloody Maria / Virgin Maria △○

Vodka and spiced tomato juice.

Mimosa / Minosa △○                  
Chilled sparkling Prosecco and orange juice.

Basil Bellini △○                  
Infused Prosecco with nectarine. 

MOCKTAILS
Lychee Zen Zero △○

Ginger, fresh lime and lychee fizz, with zero refined sugars.

Bañaña no Colada △○                  
Piña colada with banana, homemade ice cream & coconut milk.

Mela Frizzante △○                
Cloudy apple fizz with lime and zero refined sugars. 

SMOOTHIES
Hanging Like a Monkey △○      
with banana, raspberry, blueberries & flaxseed.

Love Your Liver △○   
with broccoli, avocado, coconut & ginger.

Fatigue Fighter △○     
with mango, pineapple, passion fruit, turmeric & chia seeds.

Small Plates

Freshly toastes 

 
   One for £6.5  |  Three for £18

Served until 5pm

HOT DRINKS
Filter Coffee Cafetière     1.0
Selection of Nemi Loose Leaf Teas     1.0
Add Milk    0.5
Cappuccino, Latte, Flat White   3.5
Hot Chocolate   3.5
Blue Butterfly Latte    3.5
Beetroot Latte    3.5
Chai Latte    3.5

SOFT DRINKS
Ginger Kombucha     5
Homemade Cola      3.5
Homemade Lemonade     3.5
Cold-Pressed Carrot Juice     4.5
Cold-Pressed Beet Juice     4.5
Cloudy Apple Juice     4
Elderflower & Yuzu CBD     4

SWEETS
Salted Caramel Brownie △○   5.5
New York Cheesecake △     5.5
Cannoli  4.5

Allergen Key
△    No Gluten Containing Ingredients
▲   No Gluten Containing Ingredients Option  

○    No Soya Containing Ingredients

All items on this menu have no dairy containing ingredients and no nut containing 
ingredients. Please inform a member of staff if you have any allergies prior to ordering.

INFLATION BUSTING BRUNCHING! 

VAT is included in the menu prices shown above. An optional 10% service charge will be added to the bill which is shared equally between the members of the team.


